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who !e;s"",i,"r
Example6 :

Whele ls the crr? Z
Wh€re tho car? m

Which gills are abs€nt

We always begin a wh-
question, a wh-word. The
wh-words are as lollows :

Who Whom Whose
What Which Where
When Why How

Example :

Whose book is this? Z
This book is whose?

oLdoi: somdianib€r?

2. The purplesrockine is m ne

with the noun or pronorn it
poinls to.

who i;-vour ravour llliorr

'dp,,
el,el
6,\r"to b€' tosether with the

Examples :
.Who is dancing now? Z
.Who dancing now? E
.Who was watching movie

.Who watching mov

' Wft- word + tfte verb .ro
a) do' + noun / pronoun +

base form of main verb

Ho{ did Charlene so to schoot? Z
How did Charlene s@s schoot? E
Hov did Charlene wenr schoot? E
How did Chadene soing s.hoot? [t-l

Wh-word - the nesative of the verb ,to do' -
(doesn't , don't / didn't) noun / pronoun - base

Why doesn't Raniso home? Z
Why do€snl Ranisoes hone?
Why doesn't Rani soirg home?
Why do€sn't Rani wert home?
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can use the negativ€ fotm
verb 'to do' with ,Who' in this way :

Who + the nesative torm ot the verb .to do'
+ base form of main verb
Example: .Who doesn't like pizra? Z

.Who doesnt likes pirza? E&'*""*;;,
3,hryiYbhgg]ililndbdml

.Who doesn't liked pizza?

.Who doesn't liking pirza?

E
E)
V)

The singular folm
ol a main verb is usuatty

used with a 'liYho' question that
is in the present tense.

Examples :
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WIi-QUESTi0NS (WUe

{al What +the vorb'to do'+ noun / verb + ins
\wirh a,what'question \ o"i"ir",r_r rt"pronom ba!€ torm ol m.in ve.b \ Noie: Tfi€ v€rb \" ,. c,wars t that is in the \ -- .- ,.,. .,, \ 

"one3 
b€ror€ thc noun or ' \'::^'-^"-j'.::'-^ \ no'jn. when the;;:r...".;;,.""", \il;".ilil;:r,il::"- \"ii"il,l,lil". \wh-sordrhaf*

does she t.rre rorm the .upboard{ l.-ii"ir,* *rr ." ru I 
lollded by.a noun'

whai + nodh + rhe v€rb 10 do * ""'"\ e*.nr"., I r""ii -- '- - '- 
Iwdd.attor the nos

ii;i""iii..fifi;"i;'"/ ,4ff1n:::n::l'-* . k?El

t tit?rTl:!!.?

- i9 MEMnnYrFsr

la

lffij:r:l:j.:*".,." ] ,.@'\'-rur,i"in"-;-'* \/ tr6
whar + lhe verb'to be + noun , Use the singutar
/ pronoun + basa lorm ol main\ form ot a main verb

v.rb,ro do' \ / .1"- _-:: " \ use.whar' with a

E amprcs: I rh"h? / rh;;k;;ilili? what + nou +the rerb
What bdok doesthat children *ant?
What s.mes do you pl.y?;";.;;; ;;,".,."., /"inJ""" 

*. *'o'"' *'/ iffiiliii,"J?li?]

/ pronoun + base rorm or mai" *'l I wi"i*"* t'"y a"i"a "rt"' 
j,ffi6j 1,;n11"" ;n i.has to be a llnite wrb.

be i. the base form andrhe verb
r. a., .""r r,."" fl,. ir"r,i- 

- 
/, sho was hotdtns a numh

whal colour is your carG;" ".d;;;t;s;;;1i; // or k€Ys ii h€' hand

rhq sere doins th.ir scren.e/ . ii,r," a;'""i " / to be noln pronoon

;ffi 
*' *" *-* ' *'/ ireprant witr a risrr.i /wr'r "orou. 

i. yo,. 
"u.r/o sas nordrns a bunch h )4 /

k€ysinh€r hand. /1i-at"oN i / wnat colour is yow cay'

4F rfiY:?rr

4f rrfir..Tr..

'What'is nor subled in
a questlon which hae tho

RULES WHEN ANSWENTNG'WHO' AND
.vyHAT' QUESTIONS

'Who or,whattis the subject ot a verb

whar fsllju3r now?

Who was talking to her

talkins lo her iust now.

What is on the tahle?

A stool fell,ust now.

rwho'o.'What'is notthe subject ot a verb
(a) chanse the noo h the quBtior to a suitable

pronour and moye it lo th€ begin.irs ofthe

EEnplesl
Who is that pretty ghl? She is Beng Hui's sister.

lb) rep€at rhe pronoun in th6 question

Who is she? She is Beng Hui's sister.

o PN Neumn (Mtsdi 8hd.15511690r) a2
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-!-'

Af{swq8'{g
,ANO'WHA

. '!t/ho' ls.€plac€d w
,a sditable mun or Dron,
/The verb mlst acree wl

I

I 
r'"'nr"",

I who does rhe coohins?

The maid / she does ihe

/Who do6 th€ ironing?

My sisler and l/1/e do the ironing.

t]atfl{id:$r
nmmtr!

NhmSrlhero owiiedabmenb o

lrhs$irdrenarehhepad (]!ie€) a) TfiE vERa To BE

. Whatare ttrey posiinE?

{bI THE VERB'TO DO'

1 wro didn i he memb*s (rob rob9 ro|4
(lxexwe) d dn t nte lo' Rosd e

2 whi(dodo*)n'eih d har?
Ihe crr rd (has, h 4somee$

1. isdEroi€enpcrrramongthe

2. syor dhertrdrhg?

Who isthar handsonre guy? He lsour.eiAhboursson.Johi

Who does yourlather often co nFi nr€.1? He ofien uo I r rr€ rts ary brotlrer
.at"\u6tect !-''l ib*d

(c) THE VERB TO HAVE*l
@,..1

Who hasStr dalr .o,(a.lcd forth€ reun o.

N.k Lr rhF r.irn.n.linnFr

. WhowshestoAo Korea?
t1m w shes/ Kim and Susan wishto Ao to

lb)THE VERB.TO BE
Whatis irytrrg n thesky?The eagte is lli.g

rhe sly/The eacles d'e f, nB n rhc 5ft.

Tl, j rrepost eSuesb thday n\ r.ron(drd5

d nn€t Slre rrasconla.t€d Arrva..r

lrhat 5n lthe restaurant ser! rebday?
t si I .. !i,r:your favoufie crab dLrytoday

who.lo.n, t (e hil pop mus c"
Sam...r.i I !./ Sam and rr. r t r..hii

{c) TriE VERB'To Do'

(d) THE VERB .TO HAVE

. Who doesrhe c eaning here?
Nrrs Wong do€s/ MrsWonCand M6 Raju

tl E ttetroo€.ts ?
E*""";'."

Who ha5 c eaned the lindows?
Mulhu rris.le!nedthe w ndows /

we (doi r, does r) hare bdbone

question is chadged to
pro.oun, The words 'do', ,/ . The nesativc 'dor't'.

I 'doesn't' or 'didn'r' and

f the ba* lorm ol the main

I vcrb in the answer.

. Who doesn't want coffe?
she doesn't wanl coffe€.

Sie likes Richie and Micheal.

whar did Micky eei lor her birrhdav?
. What dotr't lhe children like?

They don'i like doirs

.t Pr \e!DrlMts{rn Bri 15541j90H1
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MEMORY MASTERY THROUGH MIiID MAPS ENGIISH GRAMMAN \w'1glllMa I i€)
[he verb 'to be'

la) whera.,when + noun/pronoun

Where is Kuala Lumpur?

Wher wasthe public speakins competition?
It w.s on 2oth Marct.

lblWhere/'Whe. + the verb 'to be + noun/
pronoun + base lorm ol main ve.b +'ing'

lvh€re are you takirathat book?
I an taking it to the book shelf,

When are they Fl.ying basketball?

ffirr" *. .r..rr$
Where/WheD + will + noun/p.onoun
+ base form ol main Yerb

Where will the singers perford

They will perlorn at the Mid
valley this Saturday.

When willMary linish

She will tinish it on

The verb 'to do'

Where,/When + the verb 'to do'
+ noun,/pronoun + base torm

Where do Mr and Mrs Leong

They live in Taman Bahagia.

When did you visit yolr

I visit€d her yeslerday.
They are playinA b.sketba!l

R
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(.)which/whosc+the verb 'ro be'
MAIN VERBS

lqhicn/Whose + noun + main verb. Which is th€ lirst €vent-the lion
dance or ihe lireworks display? a

.Which tilm do you prefer?
I preter the second one w€ 3as

'Whose skirl is that?
That is y sisler's skirt.

The lireworks display is the Jnst eve.t.
Whose.rc these bicycles?

rhey.re mine/ours/his/hers/th.irs,

Which,/Whose + noun + the verb'to
be' + noun/pronoun + bas€ form of

Dol

. Which dress is she wearinCto the': party,lhe red or the yellow?

(a) which/whose + the verb ro do + noun/pronoun
+ base form oi main verb

. Which does Nora pr6f.r-. chocolale.ake ora banana

she pr€lers a chocolate cake,
. whose do they like- your.ooking or mine?

)t
(b) whkh/whose+ noun + lhe verb to do'+

oun/pronoun + base lorm of main verb

. Which pe.cll hox do you like?

. Whos. h.ndphone number do you want?
I want Hannahs handphone nuiber.

$: vrne 'ro af,

THE VERB 'IO BE'
THE VERB 'TO

rlrPN Nerorivrsdi Bhd (5546!0 l a4



MEMORY IIA5TEiY TflNOUGH MIND iI/TP5 E''IGII'I CNAM Ai
TOPrc a: wH, OUESTTOXS. How

RULES tOR USrNO WH-OUESttOl{5

@@
. Why was lhe baby cryinsiusl now?

, la) Why + the verb 'to be'+ noun/pronoun +
/ DreDosrlroh \
{ua.or"., \
I . lvhv is thk .lassroom in a me..? \
I rhe students rlid nol clean thc classroo'tr. I
| . why.re you under the bed? I

J I am loohins for my rabbll. 
I

j (b) why the verb ro be noun pronoun I base I
I form ol main verb - inc' Ile--'"", I
I . Why i3 Dorls hidins behind the bushcs? I

I She mnt6 to iilehten Dennis. I

| . why were you shoutinR at the children? I

I rhey w€re playincwlth knive3. I

\-* )
\*t';:**:*-;::'"r::*:r,": "tt:"""i,."

H.".-y whe- wh.; we-

The baby was hunsry.
Why arenl you hunsry?
I had a huge breakfast.

Why ale you running?
The dog is chasins me.

Why are you standing here?
I ah waitins for my nother.

Why is this box heavy?
There are 3te6ls in this bot.

@
. Why did you scold her?

I scolded her because she eas naushty.
Why did you resien from your iob?
I had a better job olfer at Excel Company.

Why does you. son wart a .amera?
He warts to lake pictures of various bhds in

nutE 2

How lo.g is the prosrahne?

NUIE I

t

llensth ol rine)

. How fa. is lhejourney from

It is 6bout lour kilometres lrom here.

How old is Pegsie's sisler (age)

tle sold ter doughnuls.
How nuch water is lelt in

fhere is two lilresolwater in

o

RUIE 3

. How many athletes h.ve five gold

nvo athletes have rive sold medals.

. How much islhis radio?

. tlow huch does this r.dio cost?How many athletes won sold medals?
Two athletes won sold hedals.

I
___.1

___.1

___J

-lI
J
J
--J
___.1
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s:" ' MEMORY MASTERY THROUGH MIND MAPS ENGIISH GRAMIVIAR

ilIliiisrr ons o*D REsPoNsEs

't/yhcr'is (se :.r recrl. i3riijarl).
It !: f.llowed l]r i $rerositi.. <

(Ll 'ia {nt{ eio ld I r}r.s l!i:i l.l1?' 1r?

tha I,dn.$rt {n.+rrur.ri
l?rW:rl, ril'afr ,*! y.r, oh a 1r tl,r t : r

tt whon drd vou c.lii

(,t 9r'!:od did you v, t t.r s.c?

& Mftoilrq

. 0/vhdt,whose)dolou I k.to

! (w'ere. whar)dolou r Ye?

! (row,what)o d sld sisien
. (wio,whkh)G you62rhe rcd

. (whar, whon) do yo! r ke io eat?

Where isihe Pasar Malam? lQrest
It is alons lalan Barat lnesponse).

Where is the canleen?

O where did Muihu keeD his car kev?

ls ns€d lor askins dire(l

(41Where does Heathergo ror. walk?
Heathersoes for a walk at the t
6 where did vou oark vour

(t why isrhe baby cryins? lQuestionl
It is hungry. {Response)

e) why do you need so much money?
I ne.d so much money because I waht to

a9Why do you want to borow ny

'Why' is used lor showins reason/cause.
It i. rn.wered diih 'b..ru.e'.

I wanr to botrow your book
becaose I have torgottenaction, amoAnt, condition or

situation, size or desree
O How do they so lo school? (Questionl

They walk to school.lResponse)
@ How is the kidnapped victim now?

He is calm no*.
g How much llour do yor need for th€ cake?

I need 4 cups offlour.
(4) How heavy is Tasby?

She is 45 kg.

i*',,!rrrlir.rl:a

..___, e you comhe io ny ho6e?
t -.-.. -did she Nr hdhandbac?

You can improve your EnBlish by readidg

,+ill

'WX.t'is used lor people and thinss.
..s ir]. What did you do last nisht?

{auestion).. I did my revision. {Response)
lA . what is lhat? {Questionl. lt is a plaryp6, (Response)

19 . What colour is Halim's iew car?

. Halin's new car is blue. lResponse)
(4-l . What novie did you see?

. I saw an Etrslish movie.

'l,ilho'ir ie{i icr reopi. {s!hj0. 11h' ii. in.f? {Ouesi:orl. ih.y,r. ii.,/ n.isll,orrs, (PesDonie)
, ;,{l:o ir.n tl{ ir ionc I 1Q!e+ior ). a:r:,irl lRe5r,o 5el
. !'ti,r i:: !.r,ih. }o llroirl (Qr.siiirt
. Tlt t,.,'. rr *^,'oothnil 1eai1, lRescoise)

'r,rho .r. yo'r ;n1i!'ng to dn thr pirJrri

tn! n:orii.r. lii\spors.)
iSl irtD ir rtrf t,es: runrr ir tl,is s.hool?

'ilir.5e 5 1r.J l. !i[$ |rssesrinx.
(, d?hrsr b.by ir nyn,Jr? (Quesiion)

!i'losi. 3h.c. are'i\ese?

O Wir.se hrn.lDiron. i31l'ar?

(twha!.. !oi.e is ilic lox.i.st?

G) vrlLr\., 
'ii.yrle 

ii thi$a

'Which' is used to nake a choice, The
choice is limited and is used for EeoDle.

O Which lamily d;es th€ platypus belons to?

It belonas to the namnal ramily. {Response)
O which house i. yours?

The .ne with thc rcd r..f
€l Whi6h do yo! like, the dress with

lace or with a ribbon?

'When' is usearId.ak time / date / yeaa
Vhen is Hari Ga*.i? lQueslionl
t is in June. {ReEponEe) *4
vhen are qe soins out? ^9&#7"-..r a sr,ort *hite. -E6a \"/
Wften will the plan€ take otf?

when is Hari Gawai? {Qu
It is in June. {Response)
When are we soins out?

@ When can you come to ny house?

G) when is you. birthday?


